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The Code 

by Kyrie Dunphy 

I opened the door and saw HIM. He was beautiful, even though he was pissed at me for 

some reason now. It was my ex-boyfriend, Will. We broke up last week.  

 “Hi, Will. What are you doing here?” I asked him as he walked into the apartment.  

 It was a nice loft that smelled of freshly baked chocolate chip cookies and had a view of 

the park, which was now covered in snow. Will always liked the view and my baking.  

 “Really, Shane?! How could you do this to me?” he said with a look of death in his eyes.  

 “Nice to see you too…”  

 Suddenly, he punched me. I think he worked out more since our breakup because I felt 

like I got run over by a train. He must’ve not known his own strength.  

 “What the hell, man?” I asked as I wiped blood from my mouth.  

 “I’ve known you for years…hell, we’ve read the books together! And now, you KNOW, 

I’ve been getting ready for the big day, and you do THIS?” Will said.  

 “Wait, we’re getting married? Since when?”  

 “Fuck no, you idiot! The new season starts next week and you KNEW I wanted to see 

last season to get ready. We’ve been planning it for weeks! How could you do this? How could 

you change the Netflix password?”  

 His words confused me. This was all because of a stupid password? We planned a 

viewing party before our breakup. I didn’t think about it since then.  
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 “I didn’t change it. I cancelled the account because it was too painful to watch without 

you,” I said.  

 That seemed to take some of Will’s anger out. He looked at me with big puppy eyes. I 

thought he was going to punch me again…I tensed up in anticipation. Then, he threw another 

punch. Of course, he did.  

 “Why couldn’t you have said these things while we were going out? You’re a dick,” he 

said.  

 “We did break up because I’m a dick,” I said. “But not because I didn’t love you.”  

 Then, I punched him back. I worked out a lot after our breakup too.  

 “Why did you do that?” 

 “You started it.”  

 What happened next was the epic battle of our time. We threw punches at each other over 

a Netflix password. After what seemed like an eternity, we were both on the floor exhausted and 

bloody.  

 “Nice punches you threw there, but that doesn’t mean I still like you,” Will said.  

 “You weren’t so bad yourself,” I said to him. “You can get a new account with your own 

password and everything, you know.”  

 At that, we both laughed. Maybe we could be just friends instead of dating again, but 

here’s where it goes insane and all logic was thrown out the window…  

 It was only me on the floor. I was the only person in the apartment, and the Netflix 

account still remained. Will was just in my imagination. These visions of him came and went for 

a while now, probably since he moved out with his new girlfriend.  She always preferred the 
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show or movies over the books, even though in my opinion, the book was better. Will did like 

the movies and shows better too. 

 You know what? Screw Will! These hallucinations are over and I’ll change the Netflix 

password, bake some cookies, and move on!  

  

END 


